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raris houses have had their
openings and the models se-
lected by tha American buyers
have made their anoaaranca ' In
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keynote for the faehlona of the coming
aeon would be groae exaggeration.

All that has become apparent la that
the uncertainty will continue through
the autumn and probably tha winter

hloh planted the American standardtba accident of her personal charms e.(, dtd not mtkt any m0ny.for a,! But has the negro no claim upon thet taa anc W Tk Joanwl'a KncIUk
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through It all. brave through It alL asis oer only claim to distinction, bat year, or lonser. they did not lose Urge I American governmentT Is there a sec- -IIIGIIKIt PRICED LAMMwin aa rocaia. aeaaon and that during the comingwas great Touasalnt L'Ouverture whobeen a chief meant by which shsl,um,; therefore, the end or tns "panto" I tion or the country which has not reu

f.ti.. i- - v- -i (found them not much worse off than I the warm breath of his loyaltyT Is9abaorpta rnm by Ball ar tn anr tddraaa provided for the safety, of his maaters
family, then whipped the best soldiers

season, Juat as has been the caaa during
the summer season, the greatest poaai-bl- e

liberty will be allowed In th In an
there a section which has not beenMOVEMENT Is on that directs II""1" . u p,u,..uu, wheB ,t beaIB taa UultaS tUtas, Oaaada ar Mallool

DartT. bathed In tba sweat of his brow, orattention to weatern Oregon h "'J ovenooaeq . me of the world and gained the freedom ofA nuity and the Individual taate of tbawhich has not felt tha uplifting Influ his people end the independence of hisOos year. ... .18.00 I Ona swots . so f.rm iftn(i. tt i. Hluatraied drvevinakers and the purchasers of their
creatlona. . '

iaci idbi boo is no i an ariist, ana
permitted her beauty of physique to ence of his tolls? Is there a decade in beloved Isle. What else la needed toBUlfUAI, I In naap DAMlinrr In fh Its history or a soot on Its surface whlobfkM mmm aa MA I - B 4M I v fc , ",I a. Ah Indications point to a late fall andbe her asset for gaining a position. establish the negro's title to partici-

pation In the enjoyment of the rlchtshas not been hallowed by ni niooor winter aeaaon of elegance and good
taate. There Will ba itlramoi of onaNo audience waa over moved or ana iioenies or this greet country? HeHas the east ever oalled when he did

not answer. It waa Crlapus Atturksoaar... tT.M I Oos Bwntku m BVd to a Kansas buyer for never proved raise to bis old master: kind or another, but aa a general rulefreaklsbnesa will be avoided by all140,000. Another of 100 acres thrilled by any .histrionic talent of
Mailne Elliott's, for In the matter of who wss the first to lay down his. life

want tn a Vlre-lnl- man tnr a I area in the revolutionary war. mb me women of good taate, Moyen age Ideas
still hold a plaoe but In their ectreme
form ther have been eommonlaed and

he has been a faithful servant In peace
and in. war; he never struck his coun-
try a blow; he has honored 'her flag;
he has .contributed tn tha national in.

ttlBt nature her but scantily,mnaM-rati- nn h .h- - ina haa , gave south ever called when he did noty niLBauowaiioLT
TOO MUCH IS TLENTT,Tne n,m"n"Jr Bh h" had de- -been made public A third of 310 from answer? Was he not with Jackaon at

New Orleans? Did he not there pile
up the cotton bales which protected

dtfetry and commerce. Now In Ued'a
caricatured until the really fashionablewomen have grown a little tired of,
them, and the periods of the Louie, andacret was bought by the Overland pwVTv- - vTt . BU"rH:"ul"fB name I ask, what else must he do?

Borrow la a kind of rust of
; the soul ' which every new

Idea contributes In IU pas-
sage to" scour away. Dr.
Johnson.

na nenryr nave rurnianed the largest
hare af tha liiaaa fa, rh. n. aaannFruit and Development company of ,v 7 i

Boston, Masa.. for 125.000. The I the helPe
her on to wealth and position, and

Straight, slender lines still prevail, yet
there is a slight tendency toward closerfitting find some of the models frankly .

latter tract is to be eet to apples Oregon SideliglitaKilling the Partyli it was all bestowed gratia by these--SI and pears, and Its purchase was
dreaarui American newspaper!.BOARDIXQ PRISONERS From Frank Pavey'a Bums News.made after looking over fruit areas

in 'the state of Washington. The At in many another case,

reveal the walat and bust and hipcurves tha hip curves being, however,
still teduced to a minimum.

3ome of the handsomest costume
coats shown ao far have, for example, a.narrowing and curving of back andfront, thouah the sidea are still com

A samDle of the kind of reasoning
Cottage Grove Is coming up. '

. a ,
Still faith ln oil up 'Tn MalheurTNOARD of prisoners by the sheriff I Pflcea In .11 case, are at figure, far V.D?P" tJlJtA Indulged In by the men who are trying

to run the ReDUbllcan party upon theM B . . . ... I ahsr tha.vli oh hiu hiuin hiif.I"'""" v' .v.. vu.u- - i

rocks of disaster is found In the Moro
county. .

e
County and district fairs .are allaUna. I a. a.M 11

ougm noi pps oro, .V,an :;n7 "ln , . rounity, battles for the raceDl!". .ttvf'Jr-- .

nt ,n Und for gLd citUen.hip, and the
paratively straight Those straight sides,by the way, are the feature of the ooata
In which the originality of the new

Observer, ss rouows:
"That the Republican psrty nas so

fl..n n v.... u..,,. 1. models Is chiefly displayed. The ten- -U..WUUV, .";; " : forgets the hand thatof their keep by the sheriff cost which Oregon farm lands long tolerated the breed of Fowlers
whose record Is one of ignorance or nrt f b..k.... " I oency toward lowered waist llnee la of.
cowardice, or a disgraceful hybrid of(Poetlo license No. 41144.)
the two. is a great surprise; and an

...... ten rerieeted here In hip seams run- -
nlng acroos the eldee at a point below

The Dalles la going to pave Second the hip curve as If marking a very lowstreet at least sure. 'Twill pay. waist line. Panels of embroidery, brald- -
ing, etc.; are In many cases run down

I have a slow and weary pain; my headA GREAT DISCOVERV
loval ReDublleana must get in ana

. eabos.i, and oy me commission- - 0,0 w o"7 6" i uisuw mui
era court 11516.80. In his expla- - seema confirmed by sales like the
nation, the sheriff charges that the above in other parts of the section,
court's board figures were reduced The tremendous advance in the
by escape of prisoners and by dlmln- - Med ford fruit district and at Hood

is simply run or wheels.
And CTrv tim I trv tn fhlnlr in V hraln I .ati Via vrAtiml with tha whole hatch- - - -nrrr nn.f i jl --' r . t - . -

New brick block In Josenh would bai"esiaes or me coat under the arms,iyiliouii nas inaae geia wodoiv, iwibis ana reeis. nf them, from Teddy ud to LaFOUette,
a discovery. Aa a result he 1 tT i"1"8,'1 ,hA P?P." tnen: to and be done with a dirty Job." a creou to rortiana, says the Herald. ending low on. the hip and suggesting,

the name lines as the hip seams.s - m v minn vn in iu trv .Ished appetites for food on account I River are a part of the story. Prune
of opium and whiskey eraufcRled to lands in the Ticinity of Newberg explains that the reason meat But Here, the name as everywhere, the Congressman Fowler, to wnom ine

1. vi.i. v -- ,i same oM chestnut ereet mv eve. foregoing refers. Is one of the ablest L'Dland farm In Waahlnrt nn tftonntv I

a.a.ia ranaaiu-in- bis i re I across. The styles of the .present period are
particularly applicable to the rules gov- -
rain, tha ait f f anil AHn.ln. vnata.Tala -them, i This ort of an explanation and in Marion county are held and I ... " T.f IVtY ' 7! - "L . - . an1 men. Bent to tne

. . . I . , . . . . . . v.odvo .uoiov wu iucol lui re I i rn t v aim uuR, i 'mi y li I Hi uu& I leKlBiBUVe DOu jt in II1HI17 v m ItUJII
A Dr&ln tOmatO IntUIIM 1IU InnhllThla la tha Am ti . , --II. hi.IS BO Unique nd-S- intanglDle that mireyueuuy cuudko uuuub l,. . Aak, K 'i.i Chewing the ra and writing a book.l h. .t.t. nt k j.rr il tht ihimc in circumference, and 6 Inches across I ful fabrics, bordure voiles, permo-- f ln- -

the top One Way and 4U inches tha I (aha. rr.ama an anrt alllra ant naah.It is not satisfying. It is not rea-- 1300 per acre. In other counties ..,' than tho hor,t. Kii!5K.SX J1Jit.tne ..PiLK!lt;i;5,ne' ful manner in which Speaker Cannon re--
. .. . . r I 1. J- - v. 1 1 A """

--""6 mcm mu ucm tuit ....u.... ...c .v.,....s mnx.vA him trnm tha heflri of the finance o'her. I mares for dressy frocka and aoft nlt- -sona Die inai eucn iniiuencea. even in 'ouuo ""6 unuuo Tt,,. . iki- - vunnna; me papers a auiiaria line; ,.V
And that's what's the matter Perry and committee, because he would not bow

Cook. I the knee to Cannon's bulldozing meth
" I able serges and albellnes for three--cottage Grove. Leader: tt nava to I nlu anlta fn. srnAAntrue, would make np the remark- - at prices that a few years ago would .

A contrJbutIon to twentiethhave been consIdered extraordinary,between 11615.90able difference It Iscentury economies. In a class ods, Is a disgrace to American lntelll- - plant shade trees. They Increase the luncheons and like occasions. Voiles'
beauty Of the landsCRDe. attract hlivers I ar nrfrnhla whan thav ara ml...and $3651.77., The margin in favor 1 not impossible. entirely by itself. It lays low ill I rnis controversy anves me who, ana gence and Independence.

oftentimes vvhen after dark When the powers ln the Republican and return value In various waya. I with silk. Another material that is ex- -The explanation of the movementof the court's keep of prisoners is I ceedlngly popular this fall for after- -
Christmas Lake rnuntrv ! twin I noon dresses is the Dermo-finlshe-d fab--AAVne r Ka via t a IntanAnr I "DCCUJO 11 blAT7 TV 111 11 Ok beef trust, and establishes beyond P" for whlch th" Moro OI,8erveron the lawn and bark

And equawl and spit like a cat. and sing "Peaks in the above article succeed in
a song of Arctic land thrashing the ground with the Teddy

Until the landlord hurls a brick, and all Roosevelta and the LaFollettes and the
states In

; $2142.871 ' Obviously opium and
whiskey smuggled in and prisoners
escaped cannot account for the half

sought by many people the past two j rlc- - a new thought ln the world of fab-week- s,

says tha Silver Lake Herald. I rlca It is s mixture of mohair and
Five butrcv loads cnntalnlna-- fmm thru I worsted, and makes a wonderfully fas- -successful contradiction that thethroughout the eastern

fruit culture in Oregon. The fame Ipiiet hao hacfi vfllalnnnolv fn A ny.j-.- jt

the boarders take a hand. Fowlers ln the party they will haveor even the fourth of $2142.87 to eight persona each, left for that sec-- 1 oinating and pliable fabrlo for making
tion Wednesday morning. I gowns according to the present style. -'"V," I realiied for

I maligned and slandered. It show: mighty little, left for wWch the people
of the country will have any use.Pearv and Cook. Paarv anri "!nnlrextraordinary profitsIf the sheriff desires to make an the ultimate consumer that it is not a 1 ana juoyea age innuence is leu in

Of the Lake countv flr h. ti,--- I ". of the two. and thres piece suitsexplanation that ' will - explain, he Oh, for a hut In a lonely nook;
Turn off the gab and let us alone.
Bend Peary back to the country un- -should Inform the public of what this

M1 lne rancy cresses. This term
nectarines rfnHPn7iifh Moye tafeesln a wide variation ofSutMbeft there are three effect. . al- -

the tariff nor the beef trust that
makes beef dear, but the street
sweeper, the coal heaver, the street

them has moved men of means to
reflection. The magazines every-
where have devoted large attention
to exploitation of the orchards by

Known.
A Christmas Dinner at 83 Degrees

South Latitude.
In describing-hiaaah-for-th- e. South

Pole ln the October McClure"s Lieu
Let him discover a role of his own. nn ahihit- - I ways to Je. outainea-Ittstrlvi- ng xor-i- t$2142.87 increased board consists. Is

'; aU or part velvet' on the side of Or kill them together Peary and Cook.AO t . fktj-if tha ha4 nawolAw a. 1
A Advt1rf I a ty lr1aa ttnrl r.ifiisia 11- - I ' 'the sheriff and if so, how much?

rass alfalfaan"1 eSarT 'n VTjiVxT n" treatment of plaits In the skirt,
of'the best. the j0ngated waist and the seml-flt-iru-very Ung bodlc9 Cne 0f the distinct arts ln

. ... . . this drtssy typo Is the natural blending
P6.""!.8' by Harry Just above the knees-o- f the long waistAiattlson at Edenbower. fin a haan 11... h ti..

" "UD" th0 others who demand a Juicy porlustrations. In the articles are f re-- 1 terhouse for breakfast,
tenant Shackleton says:

" 'December 25th Christmas day,It added emoluments for the sheriff, a planked
wrote ln my dairy. TForty-eig- ht dequently embodied fascinating talesand If so, what is the amount of that sit AO It urlt t m TtaVvrArM a 9rw lnnV. nnA grees of frost, drift snow, and a strong

emolument? k!?i'i t0 the, dl;Ply at the exhibit! of the gown dependa upon the manner"oseburg says the News. I In which the pleats are introduced. If
of profits made and xqC the great !

cholceTlb roaBt wlth burgundy t6radvances in land values In such A, T. . . . . ,
biting south wind; such has Deen me

The sheriff authority for board order of the oay. Marcnea irom t , a. suddenly, the gown la a failure; If ar--
m. to 6 p. m. up one of the steepestplaces as Medford and Hood River. ... ... ,mnrnmA kv 4utug the prisoners is under a law en

acted by the people. By the author rises we have yet done, crevassed inPears bringing as high as $8. a box, X'Tl ZZZrZ luZ m.T,? y.i 8 8 u they woull trow and effectively draped saah or some form oftiiey aia. I trlmmtni. there Is ararcelv a stvla aoplaces, we are &u reel boots sea
level and our latitude at 6 p. m. 85oppico luiimus oi. u f,,m tohArr,. tth tt.01. X 1ity 6C.tb.at law he stands on his rights

to board prisoners, taking them chards changing hands at $2000 and :T..TJ r 11. -- v ".,, r" degrees 66 minutes south. We started
away at 7 aam. after a good breakfast
and soon came to soft snow, through

i ayf?Liie9 wunu win nave ilulDinKt Hfinn on onrn fira tna aaatArn I

n x, ,. universally becoming as the Moyen age, '

UI r of Farmlngton. after especially, to the slender maid and the
2 ylaK0 2f t?a.Jryl.n?' has BO,d hls nerd graceful matron. The gentle lntroduc- -?'j 2,??a' ,but ?n Kraclually get back tion of a sash of sbft self color In anry business, but hereafter Inconspicuous manner . gives a generalwin stock up only with registered Jar- - harmony to the costume. Unfortunate- -seys, and when he huva h. iu 1.. 11.1.1. .v. v.

" v I hnf vii I i4aT tanrlovlAfriH m
a . . . s , a. ' AfaU( a)UUUJ tCUUd ah CTO

away from the commissioners' court
at a time when the board cost was KloaeariI moo 1 tli o f a a h n wrnntlM rv a which, our worn and torn sledge run- -

nAM Ayfi mmA iiAnvllv All momincr waiv. ""'U6PorUnc thoueasy wealthat a minimum. That law was not tl," Kl. '. Boul of the whole country with theaggerated, but their effect is that In ntJhV t0OJaZy,nlUllJ35lntL&th(ST hauled along, and at noon we had done
f.ve mlie. B26o yards. Sights gave uspassed, indeed, could not have been 5L.. '.im'6"; I? i1,s way he - invariably falls:

Kn "ii.u Jhr? of "ce'lence. and I Among the colors that predominatethat be hard to beat for the fall are coal dust black, raisin.passed by popular vote if It bad We had85 degrees 51 minutes south.all parts of the east there are men
who are looking westward with a PLANETARY ITEMS.

costliness of meats. And now that
the secretary has caused the light
to break in on us and made us stand
face to face with the dreadful truth.

lunch then, and I took a photograph of j seal brown and mustard. The smartest
Union Scout: Onnit ma Am, nuif... 1. I of materials are to be had ln thesa.sn.. ..a tin..been stipulated that the sheriff is to

make merchandise out of the board An iaHni. rT.7Jn the csmp with the queen's flag flying, various parts ot the state should be I shades, as well as In the different vlo-bett- er

attended. A pnmi a .... I let ahadlnra. narvanche. mosol. a hrntrn- -ing of prisoners. If it had been un
view of orcharding In Oregon, and
here and there one of them is ac-

quiring a farm at prices above the
nsual with a view of setting it to

farm enhances its value mora than it I ion rose color, cravier. pebble gray.
Detween Mars ana naiiey s comet short- - uu vur ""is" 's.ly. Both belong to the hlgherups, and panlons ln the picture.
the outcome will be looked downward to "'It was cold, the temperature being
with great interest t ig decrees Fahrenheit and the wind

derstood fully beforehand that the
boarding of prisoners was to become

costs. When our farmers get next to I raspberry red, a dark purplish blue and
their job they will build more and bet- - I bordeaux red.. Green, a dark yellowish ,

ter roads and asseaa tha in.t in a ,... I erwn and other tints of irreen runnlnor

deep sympathy goes out to our neg-
lected plutocracy which is almost
forced to gb without meat because
our meat-ma- d workingmen are eat-
ing all the best cuts.

apples and pears. went through us. All afternoon we
worked steadily uphill, and could see,a. means of enriching the sheriff, the

proposition to make the change What portion will fail and what ts 1 yxfy at 6 p. m.. new land plainly trending
to the southeast. Camped at 6 p. m.,
wind Increasing. We had a splendid

would have been frowned upon at succeed, and how far the movement
.111 1 a. M

the polls. wm go in Bumuwung iana values The su,t ,a for $200,000 for alie

degree to the idle land speculator, who om a delicate tint to the brightest of
now too often has the ear of the county resedas are good colors to select when
assessors. purchasing reception and matinee

dresses. Blues, reds and browns, how- -
A cougar has been engaged ln killing ever, areto be tha real ,favorltes. In

sheep for some time on Hubbard creek alike of the soft hues and ln broad -
in Coles valley. 80 frequent were its cloths there is no color so appealing
visits to their herds that owners of I nd attractive as a golden brown. Blues
sheep sought out Clarence Thompson are here ln Prussian and Oensdarmes
and offered to'pay him for his trouble, shades, the latter, of course, being the

dinner. First hoosh, consisting of pony
ration boiled up with pemmlcan, somens a iiruoiem lor luo luuire. iu nation of the affections of anothermeteorological ana sou conaicions -- ,. ft, ThAnf,npn chnnti

The sheriff receives a salary of
$4500 a year and there is a statute
that says he shall receive no addi

of our emergency Oxo, and biscuit:
then, ln the cocoa water I boiled ourare mosi iavorame ior success, dui rt.Mnn that h. ha. nnv BDan fha

apple and growing is notpear an Ian once ln B,x montha and theQ little plum pudding, which a friend
of Wild's had given him. This, with a ir nc would take his trained hounds. I snaao or Diue worn oy tne policemen inrun the brute down and kill it He I France. Until this fall brown has been

succeeded, ln shout fnur hnun o nri I on the nasse list but the new and allur- -drop of medical brandy, was a luxuryacciaeni. du. expen uowieage ,n the mogt conventional way. And
and industry must be applied or hnt mabpa th rnHO .lmt 1. Old Doc Neptune says the sun hasn't which Lucullus himself would have en pald not only the state .bounty but S lib-- I ln clc--r card for fall and winter has

eral local contribution besides. I P11 il in the front ranks of fashionablevied. Then cocoa, and lastly cigars andmere win De ianure. 11 an mese that Mr qhta rotrrota hia ,,. long to live, says ne can notice it sinK
lng every evening. - a J shades.a spoonful of creme de menthe - sent

us by a friend In Scotland.are conscientiouely Invoked, success t,on moat keenly an explalns thA
s certain, and upon the number of he is "the victim of one of the

Examine?? 6vVrWZZXkZZ ..The Dutch andTcoIlar. are prom--

tional emoluments.' As it stands and
exclusive of all perquisites of the of-

fice, he receives a greater compen-
sation than do the circuit judges,
positions of vastly greater require-
ments In talents and preparation, and
of very much larger Importance to
the public. Every circumstance of
law ' and fact forbids the sheriff
from profiting, out of boarding pris-
oners. To what extent he is profit

" 'We are full tonight and It Is ths
last time we shall be for many a longmose wno succeeo, win aepeno. now Btrangest caseB of mistaken identity

WHEN SCHOOL BEGINS.
While speaking of the autumn leaves:

The leaves of white are falling now;
A closer look, the secret's out

A lesson's learned, "I see the cow."
day. After dinner we discussed the sitfar the upward movement of the on record."

from every section of the United Srfa ,oea. renewed popularity through tha
flock In toTLakeviewAuetion 5 winter season, but It la not
disposing' tS.? theee low-nec- k dressings will survive
generally satisfactory An?2SIJ ihe ,,r8t touoh of reaJr col Weather.llnmnfTI for tht,r barewill something, and un-b- y

SaturdayManJ ?resea about the a putch co-
lli

eno csu ohsnnn worn with a heavy coat on a cold

uation, and have decided to reduce outland prices will go.
food still further.'

It Is not because we are so far from
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT bl1"?shoneat the etar" d n0t have t0 Railroads Acquired with Other Peo to follow Now worklns S nl htJn?2;? 2ay- - B'ies opening 'toward one side

ple's Money,

Down at Marshfleld, colored chil-
dren refuse to attend a Bchool es-

tablished for themselves and Chin-
ese, insisting on going to the school
for whites, or none at all. The next
report may bring the news that the

Somebody broke Into the blue vaultsA COM A PEOPLE are also con- -
ing. If at all, and why. Is the real
explanation that the public would
like to have. -

ntlff M tflMlt ATI hm Arhai .B. J. Hendrlck ln the October McClure's
HillBborO ArCTilR: Anrlrsaw TRs.e.kA.. I Thfl InhotU mrlll Kas wnVn rfU ,.of heaven and swiped a starbeam the

other night The history of the Harrlman roadaT " rr it roLUCI K - at " "viii millOf noar Farmin-rtnn- . hnm thvaa i I nnv rnntn. AriAn nt lnw avak hs k.aIs simply that of a small group Of men
Bldering a new charter, one on
the Des Moines plan. The
proposition is to abolish tha

Halley's comet has taken a contract to who. without sDendlna much money ofA GRATIFYING SUCCESS sKim the Milky way on its trip around I their own, have concentrated ln their
apples of various varieties, and It Is a Lace Jabots will also be used for dressysare proposition this year that he will wear in the afternoons, and a lace la-B- ell

11200 worth of fruit He has been hot Is attached to a high lace atock.PmipJ i" aP1-"1"-
. and has cultivated with perhaps a smart bow of the new

n.tpdly. and hfa fine bearing shows fashionable moire ribbon added In frontthat it Da VS. Near Mr W.ka,. . It la nredirtait that tha vitr

me ui ue. Awn h.n. sima thlrit trm rallwnv tnlleaa--
Chinese are protesting against at-

tending school with persons of color,
whereat we shall know that in this
glorious republic we are all

nt tha TTnltAit fitataa Onpa noiHE Portland Fair and Livestock An Indian Gold Mine. J session of the Union Pacific evidently
chard Joe Robinson haa a nn. nm..- -. 1 I tricorn. or hn.innuMit a... 1.r From the Dufur Dispatch. I without going deeply down Into- - their

present numerous council and put
the city's affairs in the hands of a
numerically small commission.
Against this the politicians, and
their journalistic mouthpieces, are
of course arrayed. As in Des

show closes today, and the as-
surance is that it has been a
financial success. Of its suc

h,slrtree,;,0- - have had the finest I back this winter with its mass ofcare. When Washington county people I feathers. Some models of that kindlearn that we can raise the best apple bave already been shown together Withln the world, when ran mnA .niH.il. I tha hto-- Ruaalan tnrhana an.

Tne orten repeated story of the In-- own pockets they have simply issued
dlans' gold mine, somewhere In the new securities, and. with the money

of Diamond peak, Is fresh again rived from their sale, have purchasedUp in Seattle the sheriff Is out of I - . .. 1 T , 7 vuiilTBllvu I v -- " ' . ..airiuisvi:o, ana inn tne crop is a pay-- I aiyiee 01 tne present season.this season, it is reported thafho white large stock Interests tn other roads, in
man knows the secret of the Indian 1 1898 Harrlman began the managementMoines, and as was proposed in

cess artistically there has never been
question. When, therefore, the

. financial side shows a ledger ac
pocket more than $1500 ln board Olovek Of the wlntar ara tn ha In

orchards ln, Ju hundreds of appleplanted.treasure mine. At least tour prospectors of the Union Pacific and in 1899 helng prisonens. 'It is all ln knowingPortland, and as is essential In
every municipal reform movement,count without a deficit, there is rea who have heard about the mine and gone I issued Its preferred and common stock

Into the Diamond peak alone to hunt I to the amount of 131.000,000, purchasing Fulton's Great Invention.
It Is difficult to sea ho-a- Tha r.party politics Is to be eliminated

how. Valuable hints on the process
could be obtained by coming to
Pprtland and consulting the Mult

for It have never been heard from I with the money thus obtained the Ore

black, tan. white and grey and posi-
tively in no other colors.

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.
A Request.

REQUEST has come In to theA Realm Feminine for a piccalilli
recipe If any of our readers

That is, there are to be no party fury's contribution tn tha hiatnr.again. It is thought that the Indians I gon Railroad Sl Navigation company and
are guarding" their secret well, and that I the Oregon Short Line, which extendednomah county commissioners.
when any white man gats too near the his western to the Paclflo coast. Tn

Fulton s Invention can be Improved up-
on. In the September and October
numbers Of that maaraslna ara nrl.illocation they quietly remove him to the 1 1901 the great expansion of the Harrl

"tickets" or candidates. This the
Ledger opposes, .naturally, being a
partisan newspaper, but the Tribune,
as Independent newspaper, support!

a large numbsr of l.tt k .1..happy hunting grounds, where his man system really began, when the have s particularly good one and" ears

son for felicitation.
. , Portland could not afford to per-

mit the undertaking to fall. There is
a public viewpoint from which its

, Importance must not be underestl-mate- d.

.If there never had been In-

terchange ot v ideas by men there
never would have ben a civiliza-
tion. Mf one man had never com-
pared his- - handiwork with that of
other men. there) never would hava

tongue will forever remain as silent Union Pacific and the Oregon Short renior aescnptive or his ,. 7 .t"r puonsn
the experiments on tbi ftSn?? 1 1r Ahe J&???i --ot '"Quirer. Mallas the snow capped peak which stands Line raised $145,000,000 by the sale of

And now, with the controversy at
white heat, what if some other man
should sweep down from the north
and claim that he had been to the
pole?

the commission plan, saying, in part
bonds. The directors placed this large the Hudson. Mnraor.r tha .-- ,.r " ' " """" ". care or xnelino- - a senunei, seeping watch overOn the face of It the new charter 'Asthe forests, rivers and lakes surroundlooks good. It means placing In con Ing It Whether there is any truth. In

m. extent Illustrated by
Fulton's own drawings, and both textand drawings have for the most partnever before appeared. Tha . iiauum

the story cannot be vouched for. Buttrol of the city's business, business
heads not men who work one night Niewspaper Oraveyarc

sum at Harrlman s disposal, to expend
for the benefit of the road. Briefly
stated. Harrl mat used the money in
buying a controlling Interest In two Im-

perial railroad systems The Southern
Paclflo and ths Northern Pacific. Many
factors contributed to the success of
this, probably the most colossal per

w. jt . : :
It is claimed on good authority that the
Indians go Into the mountains In tha
summer and come out in the fall with

a week for $25 a month and forget the
One Panic and Some Others.

From the Iron Trade Review.
The present splendid recovery of busi

" was recently made In abeen a locomotive. It is the asso Historical aociety and haa bn rh.r.other six nights. What great corpora-
tion would place the management of its acterised as the most imnortantseveral hundred dollars worth of gold

nuggets. They deliver the goods; where
ness confidence and resumption of man-
ufacturing activity give little time for
retrospection, and yet It will not be

affairs In the bands of a man who might non mat nas oeen made to the historyof the steamboat The material la informance ln the history of Americado they get the gold? t
railway finance. Harrlman unquestion cluded in s chronological narrative ofamiss to make a comparison Of the re

fOaatrnnjted to The loam! by Walt afiaoa,
tha fimoo. Kaaaaa pert. Bis ptoaa uuaas ara
a raralar faatara af this aalamn la The Dally
JaanaaL)

Beneath the stones they sweetly sleep,
the humble tollers of tbs .press, no
more to sorrow or to weep, no more to ,

labor In distress. , Here lies a youthupon wboss tomb the tear sf pity of-
ten drops; we had to send him to hia

r
. This Date In History.cent trade depression "the panic of " S A1ICS CISTyai . aa

ably used, not his own money, but the
credit of the Union Pacific In extending
his railroad power. Had he not first107." as It Is called and the panics ""'. of the In--

which have preceded It Because of the

ciation of Ideas and experiences, one
man's with another's, that Is the
basts of evolution. The perfected
Hoe printing press, one of the great-
est machines that has been pro-
duced. Is sot oae man's work, but
the Inventions and improvements of
a long line of men that went before.
No one man could ever have pro-
duced the Hoe press, the cotton gin,
the Marconi wireless or the modern

entor. woo incidentally has correctednot a few errors from previous accountsrebuilt sad remade the L nlos Paclflo.financial stringency which began In

visit the scene of the corporation's ac-
tivity once a week and attend to his
own private affaire the remaining six
days?

Under the commission plan there
would be no such harmful delays ln
public sffalrs aa seem unavoidable un-

der existing methods of city govern-
ment Take, for instance, the months
required to dispose 'of railroad frana

however, rescued It from Insolvency
and transformed it Into a richly payingthe fall of HOT, many Industrial com-

panies were forced Into receivership
proceedings. the weaker ones event

doom, because he wrote of 1umper

1806 Bonaparte left Paris to begin
his campaign against Prussia.

1 'IsGeneral Jedidiah Huntington, a
distinguished soldier of the Revolution,
died in New London. Conn. Born tn
Norwich, Conn., August . 1748.

1819 Treaty between France and
Texas concluded in Paris.

1148 Fremont's expedition reached
Columbia river, ln Oregon.

sretetn. It would manifestly not have crops-- Hers sleeps. the golden years
sway the fairest of the human tribe;had the credit with -- which he sccora- -

"Three Acres Enough. '

From the Echo Register.
A man la New Tork haa written s

book called Three Acres Enough." Tea,
but If allowed sny choice In Oregon we

ually into bankruptcy. where probably
they would have found them selves. In. pusnes tne taaa. we siew mm at tne oreejt or dav. be
depVndently of any panic; the- - stronger cause he called himself "ye scribe." Be--

c tlare and other argent public business Alexander 8. Oar's Birthday.187 glees of Paris be ran.ones weathered the storm, and most
If not all. have had the receivers dis

wouw ue to nave our three seres stthe corner of Waahlngton sad Fourthltee General John M. Palmer of Illi ' Alexander Stephen CUT, United States
senator from Qeorc'a. was bom tn Cobb

delay In which meant disaster to the
city. This would be Impossible under nois died. Born eveptemner I. 1117.charged and are In complete possession

1901 Char leiname Tower appointed eouatv. Georgia. rteenrr la. 1911.
streets. Portland. Land there will pro-
duce magnificent buildings without snyof their plants and business. Another

and receive hie early e--i oration la the

nesta that yew another Bleeps, who
did his work with smiling Hps; we
bed to put him eat for keeps when he
referred to flying trips," And one,
the noblest of them all. ts resting on
the windswept hill; Is writing up sgame of ball, he spoke of one who "hittbs pilL" Hard by ths wait whers
roses bloom, and breeses swsv tha rlina-- . -

intensive esmvstios of say kind eseffect of the stringency was to cause
enorrrtoae shrinkages In paper valoes and

amonsaaoor T Kussia.
1907 Missouri rsliroade. after a three

months test of the I cent fare law. re tne pert er tne owner, ss acre of build
feu win yield s crop of rents that

public srbools near r'a home. . in utihs graduated frets Hiswaaaes roTles.
and dsrtn the next tars years be taecht
school and at ths same tlms stndied
law. He was admitted to the bar la
I ITT and r-r- In nd la the rraettcs ef

locomotive.
- Perfection is the product of as-

sociation. Interchange and ' object
lesson. The higher form of one Is
adopted and improved ipoa by an-
other, and the finality of the pro-
cess Is civKUatloa. The gathering
tlare where the beat la livestock is
brouibt together Is the tlchet type
aed swiftest proceae la eslu cation.
Tit rotund form and the carved
Hcee. r-- f the show animal are the
li'.-lra'.Jca-te toea to produce a bet- -

win te placed Is ths barn, railed s
hank, foe htm wlthewt stiy derrick fork.
The spots like that In Oregon, canable lng vines, that youth la sleeping Is his

the commission plan. In brief, the
commission plaa of goreminent Is the
tttslneee pla existing methods are
based entirely too much spoil sentiment
and personal feeling.

There Is a good, deal of truth and
reason la these statements, and It
U quite probable that Portland, given
another chance or having taken It.
as tt can will adopt ttfa business-
like and non-partis- an style of gov--

TorBD, wns wses ths phrase, '"along these
lines." Today the sexton wllds hia

ef . surn maf-ntflcen- t crepe, sre few,
bat one ef them, worth --about I left -

ported s loss or si.tceeee.
1 0 Qtterrwrr Haskell of Oklahoma

resigned ae treasurer of the Democratic
national committee.

Four more ears ef ratle fr th ex.
teoalon of the Fee'fle at Eavtem rail-ra- d

srrtred Pu4ar la Mmfwrd. ana k-- in

s total of 11 ca r 4rt( iv, eatfour dafe, pare the Medford Trtbsns efth Itvb. Mora MUiOBMBt will initt

law until Ma eiectios ts the eanate. Ha
ered several tarma ss a member of
ths OmrtU lasialatsee sad for threa

to destroy eonridenret but there was
comparatively little loss td" legitimate-
ly Invested capital; tnassfartiirere etlll
owned their plants, their debts were not
such aa to alarm tbem unduly, and la
fart, moat of teem had reserve which
had been Carefully guarded and eon-serve- d.

This cosdltlon was reflected In
tne deposits hoarded tip by the tonsil
as Tin a twoks depositors, who shrewd-
ly took advantage of tbeshar decline,

' ' ''

epsde. and digs a grave both dees and
wide, where sorts the s tripling will be

ss bts. would do us Is fart we
wvuld swap off er printing plant ssd
mod win f"r a TtJ farm like that If
It bad e!y a saerter of aa acre ts Its

isio. wns wrote about 'the blushing
yasre waa rhalrsoaii of the Damnrrstle
state cemtfiiMeai lie wss elertad 1s the
t'etted "tStS Sita to Sgfd tr vr-at- )

Jfit-t- R Gn Is llkl, ai & ts
sow srrrlcg his third Ursa. toarW.daily. . oosfifies. tutu s aUaav)


